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MYSTERY IN MOVE

m BRITISH TROOPS;

,v .tendon Puzzled by Order Divert- -

s

i :a

r '"
"'

wing Eight Battalions From

nf German Plebiscites
. r

BALTIC STATES DEFY REDS,

i By thr Associated Press
' Ixmdon. Jan. 2- -. Some of the news-flupftr-

live ereut prominence to the
(Cancellation of the original order send
ing British troopN into

. areas in Rllcsiu. Kust
the plfbi'-olt- ' nimpinnlone ilella uettiouc Adri-Prusi- iu

nnil futlll. onranno Mute tentatp t trnvnte

battalions '"'J"' n' Hon.rn.!on. futtao(and a brigade
artillery were oliedu'Pd for plrbl'dt"
duty, but it was officially announced
yesterday, without a reason being giv-

en, that It was necessary to modify
the arrangement. Tudor the uew plan
only one battalion will go to Sehleswig.
Ane to Daiulg and one to Allenstein
Speculation is life as to the destina-
tion of other battalion".

The Daily Mall, which describes the
aftalr ns n "nivtuj." m ndvance
parties of eleven bilttnlions a!rcud linve
arrived nt their destinations nnil have
been ordered to return Immediately.

It refers to the Paris suggestion that
troons be sent to nrntccr rJeorsin and
Azerbaijan ngainst the llolsheviki and
the r'eport that French troons will be
substituted for the Hiitih units m the
plebiscite areas. It adds that, what-
ever the reason, the docNion was made
at the recent conference of the Allies in
Paris'
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The Dillv Herald nscrib- i- the move rOn. Nittl spera poter tornare
to the M(bito a Pang!

. tioa to cnuutr hivoro nclla pare
data sun

;',"? intcrni in Ttnlia tnnto
A IM ' n- quanto Lloyd sono

The result of rep- - ansiosi ill lp i)uc.stioni tuttora
TMentatives of F.Pthonin, Letvin. Tali oltre n quella
Lithuania Polnnrt. wlucn "mu ijuena nellAsia
night, the of a "cllii futtiro di

work
The I degh

of peace with tri per npres.n ileUe
is sid.
Annnrpntlv oeiweeii "" "i'irv. m niiucia cue

T.lthMonin Poland are so irrecon
cilable Lithuania will not consent
to be a partv to anv alliance including

It is lenrn-- d I.ithunnia at the
outset of the conference an

of F.sthon'm. Lftvia nnd Lithu-ani- a

ngaint Poland The F.sthnnu'is
replied were not to
consider such it proposal, and Letts
rejected it After Lithu
ania participated in conference onlj
a-- l an

According to the and Pohsn
delegates. Lithuania is on point
of linking with German) ns ns

reoncluding an armistice v l:h soviet
Russia.
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Bathe the
pan w'tli Cuti-cur- a

Snap and hot
natcr.
and rub Cuti-cur- a

Liintment.
This treatment is
usuall) best on ris-

ing .. . 1

! or evv.rj) purpose
of the toilet, bath
and nursery the
I uticura
Trio ideal. The
ioap to cleanse,
Ointment to

to
powder and per-
fume

Smi3Sc. Omlro.nt 25 and EOc. Talcum
M Soft) throuithout world. For

iuticur iv.nl M.ld.n. Mail."
cura SoaplivUhout mug.
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"Iu replica del governo .Tugoslavo
alia nota del Concilio Suprcnio.

al conllitto usplrazioiit
costa orientnle ilen'Adriatico. non

pno soddisfarcl. poichc' sinmo
sino all I'stremo nel fare

II mon.ln
clip per snlvcja noi rinnn- -

iiiimo nna iwinm7i:i ilnlnei dal patto
Londra p speiiamo die dopo

giorno di rltlcssione gli Jugoslav! man-deran-

una rixposta accpttabile Que-s- o

nuovo popolo c" nel corso dl forma-zionc- p

l'csngerata impulsivita
del giovani ' naturale, ma nol

sianio nnsiosi di cotisiderure gli juxo-s'av- i
come nmici. Kssl occupano mio(.'ramie parte cst:i Ailriutii-- erl

iinnno nititui interessj i

is not isolated esecuzinne del sol- -

raoeemenr. ai momento cstremo.
di

"British war partv's dptprminn per ripreiidcre il suo
involve the m new mill- - conferenzn per

Itary commitments." La del ritorno dipendern'
pypnti c

Holsingfcrs. Jan. 22. (Hy ,M'., George
net of the conference sistemnro

. ponilcnti. question!
and ciosen nisi

commls- - "0; Turchia e del
olu'a ,,atii,opoli

alliance against soviet Russia. nr'ando
question the Bnlshelst, gli Alleali in
It was ignored nbsolutelv. relnziom pominercialr. ron Russia.
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MILLERAND WOULD

KEEP ALLIES UNITED

French Premier Says "Ties
Which Saved World" Must

Bo Maintained '

TRIBUTE TO CLEMENCEAU

Itv the Asitoclatexl Press
Paris. Jan. 22. Maintenance of "the

alliances that have saved the world" will
be one of the chief alms of the new
cabinet in France. Premier Millernnil
announced in his ministerial declaration
of poller today.

The declaration began with a grace-
ful reference to M. Clemencenu. the re-

tiring premier. M. Mi'leriuid pointed
out that he had beou called "to the
formidable honor of succeeding n min-

istry presided over hv a gretit patriot
who, the eyes of the world, is the
incarnation of victory. The declaration
continued :

lit the

Will Fulfill Treaty
"The execution of all the clauses of

of. Versailles will be law to
us. Wc shall pursue n wnnoiu vio-
lence or feebleness with unshakable
firmness. It includes the close and
cordial maintenance of the alliances
which have saved the world.

"Without our allies, those of the
first as of the last hour, what
would not been in stoic for in?
What would have been the fate-o- f

allies if France had not served four
long vears ns the cover to civiHza- -

Tlip premier rend the declaration in
the Chamber of Deputies to a crowded
house.

The statement was received,
mid Leon Daudet, editor of L'Action
Krancaise demanded the right to inter
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HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Why SuTer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

curawe icatei- - ron wur Hot fe'ivrmy. Ar).
)Jndors-e- by Fhslelaus

ra Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.
rhone Walnnt 3407
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Absolute Security

To Your Loose Leaves

A YALE LOCK, which is part of the
binder, holds every leaf as securely

as though it was bound in book!

Only the man who holds the Yalo
key can insert or extract u leaf.

Further information illustrations
sent on request.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New York Offices: 261 Broadway. Founded in lSiS

Over the Balanced Chassis of- -

AMERICANl. "balanced Six
you ride with a new sense of motoring satisfaction.
Roujrh roads become pleasant memories distance dis.
appears in "miles of smiles."

Penn Motor Car Co.
202-25- 4 NORTH BROAD STREET
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SAVE COAL
With V. V. Draft Stabilizer

TO?11

THE FIRE
STEADY OVER NIGHT

maintaining u uniform draft they
insure a uniform fire and complete com-
bustion, so that the ashes are perfectly
frcu. Easily fitted to smoke pipe of
type of stove or 'heater. The damper of
the device swings on a knife edge
responds automatically to the slighter
gu.st of wind in the chimney to every
condition of the fire. Can be regulated
for weather condition or degree of
heat desired.

Made in sizes for smoko pipes of from 0 to 18 inches. A 10-in-

pipe requires a 10-in- Stabilizer. Price, $1,120 per inch. Sent
by parcel post, or further information bent on request.

VAPOR-VACUU- M HEATING CO.
Otu B'.dg., 6th and Sansom Sis., Philadelphia

pellate the government on tho appoint-
ment of Julcn Steeg ns minister of the
interior. He savagely attacked M.
Hteeg ns nn accomplice of Louis J.
Malvy, former minister of tho interloi,
banished after conviction for communi-
cating with the enemy and of former
Premier Cnlllutix, now awaiting trial
ou the charge of working to bring nboui
n dishonorable peace with Germany.

Premier Millernnil replied, defending
M, Htccg, and asking a vote of con-
fidence.

Clenienrc.iu and Associates Itcplaced
Premier Millerand, M. Francois-Mnrsa- l,

minister of llnance; M. Isaac,
minister of commerce, and Maurice
Pnlcologue. former ambassador to Huh-si-

have been appointed French plen-
ipotentiaries to the Peace Conference.
The cabinet approved and President
Poincarc signed a decree to this effect
today. The new appointees replace
MM. Clcmenceau, Pichou, Klotz and
Tardieu, who resigned. Jules Cumboii
remains the member of the peace
delegation. ,

A similar decree was signed appoint-
ing Charles Jounart ns the delegate uf
France ou the reparation commission.
Controller (Jenorul Mnuclnlr was named
as assistant delegate.

DUBLIN ASSISTANT

POLICE HEAD SLAIN

Another Constable Shot and

Badly Injured at Thurles.
No Arrest Made

lly the Associated Vrtas
Dublin. Jan. 22. AsWstnnt Com-

missioner of Police Redmond was shot

I

Executive

nod instantly killed evening in
Harcourt Btrcet, one of Dublin's main

When Mr. Itcdmond was assailed he
endeavored to draw his own pistol, bfit
waR unable to do so before he wan shot
downi He was found gripping his pis-

tol, which was in his pocket.
.Mr. Redmond recently was brought

to Dublin from Uclfnst, where ho had
been n successful officer,
to assist in the Dublin
police nud secure increased efficiency
in the. dttectivc department, in view
of tho murder of several policemen, for
Which no arrests have been made.

Tliurles, Jan. 22. (Ily A. P.)
Another constable was shot and badly
wounded Tuesday night while returning
to his home here. No arrests were
made.

London, Jan. 22. (Ily A. P.) The

E. B.
E.

Jersey

Dally fall's who 'Is ac
companying the English
labor delegation, in dispatch to his
paper, writes:

"As he walked through tho streets,
Arthur Henderson, chairman of the
delegation, said tho scene recalled ihe
ravaged villages of France during tho
wnr. populace commented volubly
In their1 excitement upon great
blessing we get from Kngland'tt gov-

ernment.'
"Constables, when asked their version

of tho uffair, spoke with equal excite-
ment and nnger, and said they hud
been without sleep since Fiiday, owing
to nn nttnek on police station three
miles away.

"The district hos been seething with
hostilities against the constnbularv
since the Sinn Fein started 'their limit
of what flesh and blood can stnnd.' said
one constable. No wonder Rome of our
chaps were angry night
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SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE
Real Opportunity

Purchase

FRENCH, SHR1NER URNER

MENS SHOES
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Chestnut

and

the Dark?

IGH PRICES paid the consumer for vegetables, for meats, for
fruits, for garments of cotton wool, are disproportionate to the

amounts received by the producer on the farm.

Between the time farmer sells his produce and the time the city
consumer buys grocer, butcher huckster, some one, somewhere,
adds a charge enormously above original selling price.

The city consumer, knowing the intricate system by which
food journeys farm to table, shrieks that the farmer is profiteer,
and the farmer has powerless to refute that accusation.

Meantime middlemen speculators, the wholesalers, the
jobbers, the retailers working in the dark, are permitted to continue the
disproportionate charges at the expense both farmer and consumer.

IF ONLY the Nation's farmers could compel
efficient, economical marketing of their meat

animals, their grains, their vegetables, their fruits,
their wool, their cotton, consumers as well as pro-
ducers would profit in more equitable prices.

This of marketing is one of the things
the American Farm Bureau Federation stands.

American Farm Bureau Federation is theTHE national voice agriculture, speaking
only its farm members, but also everyone who

food and wears clothes. The day of cheap food
is past, and the public must realize that the only basis
for greater food production is a just profit to the
farmer.

The American Farm Bureau Federation stands for
the regulation of corporations dealing in foodstuffs,

support of .operative enterprises, economy
in public affairs, it opposes government ownership
of public utilities.
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New

everywhere, are asking: "What the
American Farm Bureau Federation ? What does

it stand for? What does propose do? "
Those questions have been partly answered on this

page. They are fully discussed, fully answered, in
great series ofSarticles by Eugene Davenport, Dean
of the College of Agriculture of the University of
Illinois, beginning in the January 24th issue of The
Country Gentleman.

EVERY city consumer who hopes for lower prices
' read this series of articles in The Country

Gentleman dated January 24, Cents a Copy on
News-stand- s; $1 a Year by mail; (address The
Country Gentleman, Independence Square, Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania. )

It will point the way that understanding between
town and country that will bring about just prices
for food and clothing will uncover6what happens
in the dark.

THE AMERICAN
FARM BUREAU FEDERATION

President, J. R. Howard, Iowa Vice-Preside- L. Strivings, New York Temporary Secretary, J. W. Coverdale, Ames, Iowa
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Gray Silver, West Virginia
James W. Morton, Georgia
George Bishop, Oklahoma
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W. H. Walker, California
W. E. Jameson, Colorado
John T. Burton, Utah
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